
r.RtXBI KU, PA..

stoma rattle (aiiiljr Ticket.
For UoYernor.

KOBKKT E. PA TT I SON.
5ubjwt to the decision of Democratic SUto

Convent Ion.

For Coneres.H,
THOMAS II. UREEVV.

fcubjct to th decision of Democratic con-

ference.
For Aasemblr,

M. FITHAUKIS. of tisMltxio.
ED. T. McNEELlS. of Johnstown.

For Tiiurer,
CUAKLES J. MAYER, of Johnstown.

For Cotnmlsdloner.
PATRICK E DILLON, of Eider Twp.

JOHN KIRBY. of Johnstown.
For Auditors,

WILLIAM C. BERRY, of WKmnrtj.
JOSEPH IIIPPs, of Chest Twp.

Fti Poor Hoo3 Director.
S. W. M1LLKR. of Johnstown.

nrratM-rall- f ti (uiurDllon.
The Democratic S:at Convention of

Pennsslvan'a will assemble at the Academy
Of Music In the city of Scraoton at 10 o'clock
A. m , on Wodneddny, July 2. 1X1H), to nom-- .
inate candidates for Governor, Llentenant
Governor, and Secretary of Internal Af-
fairs. The convention will consist of rep-
resentative delegates ccosen under the rules
of the prty from the several assembly dis-
tricts, one for each 1.000 Democratic votes
cast at the last preceding snbernatorlal
election, or for a fraction of l.ow such votes
amounting to 500 or more In the respective
representative districts, provided that each
represent Ulve district shall have at least
one deleaate. Elliott P. Kisner,

Chairman Democratic State Committee.
Bejjjamis M. Xead. Secretary.

Senator Quay fs going to the Re-
publican State convention as a substi-
tute from Beaver county.

President Harrison's calibre fits
him rordoiDjra great many Bmall things,
but he draws the Vint when it cornea to
kissing a Pittsburg baby.

Chacncy F. Black has been en-
dorsed for the zubernatlonal nomina-
tion by the Yoik county Democrats.
They likewise favor ballot reform.

At the Democratic county conven-
tion held in Indiana county last wetk,
delegates favorable to the nomination
of I'attison for Governor, were elected.

iNnfiitY midein Fiaqc in'ordeOo
carry out the new law givicg certain
a.IvaLta(fes to f ithers of more than sev-
en children has elicited among other
thine, the fac'.rrbut there are 2.000,-00- 0

households in which there has been
no children.

The Chlctg.t TriUune. a Republican
newppoer in giod standing, estimates
that the MVKinley bill will save the
people JT0 000.000 on sugar and tobacco,
and will increase, the annual cost of oth-
er dom"9f,ic articles einfu-ne- d J"37 050 .
OdO.

The H raj fotj star says : "After
the nomination Is mada, whoever It
may be, the Republican press of tLe
State must bear the burden of the flght,
and it will be the most miserable and
blond-rin- leadership that will Impose
upon the press and the party an spolo-geti- e,

defensive glass-hous- e campaign.
That such will be the kind of a cam-
paign we will have to enter If George
W. lIamater is nominated is one of
the stubborn fuels in the discussion that
even his friends cannot afford to ignore.
It Is a!l nnnsAr.a" to r&!k about a vin-dicah-

of Mr. iMlatnVer or Mr Quay
or Mr. Audreys. The K 'pnblican p.
ty has cot tiL e to go into the vindica-
tion business.

li. M. Miller, of Fannettsburgh, a
very prominent Republican of Franklin
county, has joined the Democratic
rank?. Speaking of his withdrawal
from the prty he said : "The Republi-
can party or late years has been doing
everything that Bss( iay desired, and
those who would not come under the
Quay rule had 10 step down and out.
Such wnsthe case at the Republican
Primaries on Saturday. I was an antl-Qa- ay

Delegate and Bob Davis was a
Quay Delegate, and I was bulldozed,
called off by those I thought my friends.
I came off and am no longer a Republi-
can. Always a strorg worker for Re-
publican principles I can now be a bit-
ter antagonist and an enemy to Repub-
lican rule."

The Indianapolis Sentinel directs the
attention of the bloody shirt wavers to
the unprovoked and cowardly murderif an Inoffensive Innegro LTemy coun-
ty, Indiana, but a few miles from ths
tres'dem'd tome. The mob which mor
dertd the negro, it says, chased their
victim over a mile through the woods,
and after firing over one hundred shotsat him, overtook and made an end or
him. The county In which the crime
was committed gave Harrison nearly
twice as many votes as it gave Cleve-
land, and is the banner Republican
county or Indiana. The leader of the
mob, too. was C. M. Lake, a member
of the Republican Central Committeeor the count, and he has just been
tried and acquitted.

Tns farmers are themselves, says the
Philadelphia L'ccord, largely responsi-
ble for keeping in power a party pledged
to a policy of discrimination which
makes one portion of the population
hewers of wood and drawers ot water
for another portion. The first step to-

ward a better state wonla be to turn the
Republican party out of power. It
seems impossible to effect a reform ki-si- de

of the Republican lines, because
the men who proflt by the party policy
have obtained control or its organizas
tion. All that is necessary to restore
prosperity to the farmers is the or-po- r

tontty to pursue their calling nncr'ip
pled by forced contribution to other
forms of luJuatry. At present they are
obliged to d.g not only for themselves
tut also for all o'.her persons who can
Iiorsu.uld the Government to tax thefrn,r f t their LenrGr.

1

Official Returns of Democratic Primary

Uoa'

MSTKKTS

Adams Townthlp 63
Allevben- - Town.hip.
Anhvllle Bnrouvh
Uxrr Township inHucklick Town-hlj.- .. w --

a.I'arahria Tow-hlp- .... .
'irrol I Hor.... I'M

.'arroll Township. . 165
(.'haft Sprtnn Bor It,
( hwt Townhlp. M .
fleartiel. Township V

t'onetnauxh Township.. 11'- -
'.oopn1 Kor ...... Hi"royle Townblp.

IieanTnwnhlp. 31!
Kast t'ooemsach Bor.... 34

Kt Taylor Township ... V
Kbensburg Bor Kaat W. It

" " Wast w. 3
FMer Townshlp.. T

Kranklta B'r ... Siii
Oalllulu Horoaxh S4T

" Tnmhip ,,, ja
nas-ins- r nor. M1
Ijcltson Township 13
Johnstown, lt Ward.

aJ Ward 37
3! Ward.... M.

th W ard ... 7S'.
tih Winl . 2";

: War J ... Tli
7th Ward...
km Ward...
nh Ward ..
H'th Ward..
I'.'h Ward..
lath Ward.. 7"
lh Wart.
itth wrd.. io'!
15th Ward..
lt.th Ward.. 219'

Lilly's Rirouirh
Koronich .. .. 31:.

IjMttr Voder Township.
MnriMer Town.hip... Til
PortaifW Tf.yn.hlp .

Keade 'Iownihip ;Hj
Klrhland Township. ...
Mouth Fork ST
StonycreeU Townnhip as
Sumtnerhill Township... 3ri
Su8ia-hann- a Township. 84
1 unoelhlll Borouich 83
t'ppr Yoder Township. :i:
T 'pper Waihlnictcn Twp. 77
Ixjwcr 61
White Township. li'
Wllmore Borouich f.

V' est I'ay lor Townehip... 31

Totals 421;

Ox this rage will be found the cfficial
returns of the primary ele ctiou held on
Saturday last. As a matter of course,
a number of Democrats are disappoint-
ed In the selection of the primaries, but
that is a natural result and must always
be no. The primaries are for the pur-
pose of making a selection of candi-
dates and all who participate in the
election, either as candidates or voters,
are in honor bound to abide by the re-

sult.
Let there be no bickering over the

nominations made at the primaries ;
the successful candidates can afford to
forget any wrongs, real or imttrinary,
that mav have been done them in the
heat of the contest, wh'.le the defeated
aspirants, some of whom may have
have reason to complain, should man-

fully strive for the election of their sue-cessf- ul

competitors for the same reason
that, had they theme! vt--s been nomi-
nated, they would have had the right to
expect and demand the support of the
men now on the ticker.

It is the duty of every Democrat to
submit gracefully to the will of the
majority, and from now until the polls
close on the evening of election day to
put his shoulder to the wheel and use
his best endoavors for the success of the
ticket nominated.

Jon.v Waxamakek, who bought a
Cabinet office, says the New York
Wvrll. by contributing to a corruption I

fond, advertises the crank loess which
he imagines to be piety by giving a din-ne- r

without wine in honor of a presi-
dent who goesjfrom morn'.niprayers to
breaking bis pledges, appointing rogues
to office aud shielding from punishment
rasca's whoso crime were commuted
in beha'f of the parly of "great moral
ideas." Oh, for a furty parson power
to chant thv praise. Hypocrisy !

On Saturday last I'aUisnn delega'es
wtre elected at the pri-

maries held in Chester. M us lour, Cum-
berland, IFranklin, and Cam-
bria coantiee. Delegates favorable to
Senater WalUce, were elected on the
same day in Cl'nton aud Forest counties.
In Blair county Pattison delegates were
elected, but as Wallace delegates were
chosen some time ago. t' e question at
to which set of deleu4ts represent the
Democracy of li.air county will have to
be decided by the convention.

Ik the Republican party had the grat
itode which all political parties ought
to ha?e, says the Louisville Courier
Journal It would mike Jam:s Djnald
Camron its Presidential nominee in
1S02. If James Donald Cameron hid ro
saved the life of Matthew S.aolev Oj y.
Dr. Benjamiu Ilarriaoa would noc now
be appointing jrxd Republicans to fat
efficet. It was only the prompt and
generous action of Mr. Cimeron that
kept Mr. tjjay from makiug a MGiuty
Of himself in the Susquehanna.

A memorial from prominent dry
goods dealers of Chicago was presented
to the Senate Monday ty Mr. Farwell.
It protests against the passage of tbe
McKinlev tariff bill as a measure in the
direction of increased, rather than lower
duties. Orjection is made particularly
to the increase from 33 to 70 cents on
manufactured linens ; 30;to CO per cent.
on linen laces, lace window curtains and
embroideries, and the almost prohibi-
tory duties imposed on cotton hosiery
and underwear.

A hill has been framed by Repre-
sentatives Oates, of Alabama, which If
passed, will compel all aliens holding
lands in the United States to sell them
at once or have the titles forfeited. The
measure is aimed at tbe big syndicates
that now hold millions of acres in the
west and are constantly acquiring mill-
ions more.

Lat week tbe Republican State con-
vention of Alabama nominated Noble
Sclthsoo for governor and James M.
Vernon for Secretary o! State. It ia
now discovered that they are ineligible,
bai iVig not resided in the State a sufll-cis- nt

number of years.

TnK Rpublicau in this county have
scaled proposals out for a man with a
"barrel" to run for Coonty Treasurer.
The bl:'get tairtl takes ;he chti'.Ltt.

Held on Saturday, June 7th, 1890.
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Tilden's Will.

Judge Beach, of New Yoik, WeJnM-d-- ty

rendered a decision in the famous?
Tilden will case, maintaining the decis-
ion of the General term, and holding
that the itusi was void and illegal, and
that the dead statesman's estate should
be distributed as if be bad died intes-
tate.

The clause objected to by Mr. Til-
den's relatives is the one which provides
a certain trust to be created out of the
residue of the estate after all legacies
were paid. This trust was to be man-
aged by a Board of trustees, named in
the will, aud the amount of properly in-
cluded in the trust should be laid as'.de
for the establishment of certain public
lioraries. Ose was to be established in
New l urk, and the Tiiden residence on
Gramercy Prk was identified in the
will ae the building to be devoted for
thai purpose. A second library was to
be located at Yonkers and a third at
Mr. Tilden's birth-p'ac- e in Central
New York. O.Tiera were to bt estab-
lished at the discretion of the trustees
of the fund.

There wai also a provision which for
badt the letzateea from contesting the
will under the ptin of forfeiting their
legacies. Notwithstanding this George
Tilden, nephew and one of the legatees,
instituted otjec'Iors to the probating
of the will before Surroijal Hansom in
1SSG, shortly after the death of Mr. Til-
den. The ground of the contest was
that the power coufeired on the trustees
was unconstitutional, i'legal, and void.
After bearing arguments of counsel on
both sides the Surrogate admitted the
will to probate. Tbe suit was then
brought in the Sapieme Court, and it
WAS II niters' rtrwl rh. Mr Clxtrte TiMan
bad the sanction and support of the

.ft V. II... I : Tuiuri tun Hi ri i urira. j uuija aawrence
decided in 188 that tbe trust was le-
gal.

li then went to the General Term,
which reversed the decision, declared
tbe trust illegal, and sent tbe case
back to the Supreme Court for a new
trial.

Vedne5rlav Jnrtge Beach upheld the
decision cf th (i.ctral Term, nd or-
dered the Tilden trust moD'j-50- 00 (XXJ

J.tnbu.e.l aui the Gramercy -- Park
bouss so d, in older that the proceeds
may be divided amor g the heirs. A
stay of proceedings wul be askd for,
and the case will go m the ral

Term, and from there to the Court of
Appeals, before a Cnal decision may t
reacneu. as a C uslitutiona! question
is involved, the case may be transferred
to the Supreme Court of the United
States.

ileal h of an Aged Priest.

Rev. Father Jacob Nagel, of the rist

Order, ana also one of tbe
pioneers and early priests of the Pitts-bnrg- h

Diocese. did at the paiatoial res-
idence of the S:. Mary's Church in Buf
falo a few days ago. Father Nagel, at
the time of hia death, had been a priest
longer than any other in the worid.

lie was born in Trier, Germany, jja-e- e
ruber 14. 1SU3 and was ordained apries, in the Cathedral or his nativetown on 21. 1S2S. During

the first sixteen years ot h.s life as a
priest he bad the charge of various con-gregati-

in the D.ocesi of Trier. He
left the Old World for the New in 1S44.
and ou 8 h of that year he
look riis first vows as a member ot tbe
Order of Redemptorisls in the cky of
Baltimore. And it was there also on
May C.n following he made bis final
vows.

lie was assistant in the St. Pbilome-n- a
Church about the year JS50. In 18-5- 2,

when the Germtn Catholics atSbarpsburg separated Irom Si. Joseph's,
wbicb was then in charge of ihe lateFather Gibbs. of S . Mary's at Law-rencevll- ie.

Father Nagle was given
charge of the new congregation and
built anew church.

Must Take Drinks sitting.

Over 15,000 tables and 50,000 chairshave just been put into all the bar-room- s

of Boston, and tbe bars are torn away.
All drinks muM be taken sittiDg down,at a table, tcith eatables. All liquors
must be drawn in an adjoining room
and served with tbe food, which most
be taken sitting. Bil!s of fare now
read as follows :

Ham sandwiches,' with lager, 10
cents : haid crackers and eheru. trh
ale 5 cer.ta ; hard crackers and cheese.
wun o a u juroon, iu cents ; bard crack-
ers and cheese; with Holland gin, 15
cents ; bard crarkers and cheese, withpint of claret- - 75 CfiDtS. And fkri r?n
ovtr two pages, crackers and cheese.
w.iu sumtiQing e.se.

Nearly all bars remain in place but a
wire ecreen separates them from th
main bar-roo- m.

Cpafh.
Tfce tnaalUea from lonn, Uner1nK and pajD-l- al

alcKDea to robaat bealUi marks aa epoch la
U 11 la ot Ihm Individual. Suck a rmrk.r,l
cvrat la trcararcd la lba matnory and the ajren- -
cy whereby U. rood baalib baa beta attained U
IT rateally bleated. Ha see It It that a mock la
heard la praife ot tlectrie Bitters. So many
ice. iney ova tbeir restoration to health, to the
u ef lit (ireat Alternative and Tonic. If yon
are troubled with any dUeaje of Kidney. UTtr
or Stomach, of long or ihort Handing yoa will
ureiy ona reue: fy ae ol tlectrie Bittera. Sold

at Mi. and 1 ir tot tie at . J a aits', Heueburj J

ana v. w . .icA:or t, ;
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Very Owly.

Mrs. Emily G. Mills, "widow lady,"
likes llairison better than she likes
Cleveland, ller husband was a third
assistant engineer during tbe war, but
as be was so unfortunate as to escape
being killed, wounded, "taken' by tbe
insolent foe and sold to alaverv. or to
fall prey to malaria, rheumatism or any
other ills, he bad to worry along until
1372, earning bis salary ; then he was
placed on tbe retired list.

It must have grieved Emily G. to
know that her brave husband missed ev-
ery chance shot and run tbe gauntlet
of every decrepitude breeding disease,
but in 1S73, her spirits rose wubm her
when her husband was brought home
dead as a mackeral. He bad been shor,
not by rebels, there were none in 1S73.
but by a companion who had gone with
him on a hunting expedition and who,
in firing at an owl, landed tbe leaden
contents of his gun into the body of
Fozineer Mills "retired". Emily G.
after retiring her husband forever,
sought to keep bis memory green by
getting a little pension for berseir. but
there was no law in force by which she
could be rewarded for the losj of a hus-
band killed on an owl shooting expedi-
tion, eight years after the close of
the war. As tbe commissioner of pen-
sions could do nolhing for ber. Con-
gress passed a special bill, generously
taxing every other widow for tbe bene-
fit of the widow Emily G. Mills. That
bard hearted old Democrat. Cleveland,
however. Vetoed this little steal and
caused Emily to sour on him and turn
all her affections to Harrison. She
bided ter time, and when Harrison,
It-re- McKinley and Rife got their
books into office, tbe black-veil- ed Wid-
ow Mills was a sure winner. Another
special bill was passed in her favor
which Harrison quickly signed, and
that is why Mrs. Emily G, Mills likes
Harrison so mncb.

We never si eak of a woman except
in kindness, and if Emily G. sbould
ever see this, we beg of her to neither
extenuate nor set down aught n mal-
ice as against herself. Emily G. Mills
is a good, patriotic woman, bnt the pen-
sion laws are they ml t little sro-ttsq- ae,

Emily YIIirrL-burf- j Patriot.

A Train Held op" in Dakota.

Mandax, X. Dak., June 8. Thethn.ogn Eiotbound psst-nge- r traiu, dueat Mandau at midnight, arrived at 1
o'clock this mornitg. To mi.es west.otNewSIem and t (ruty-fi- v mileswest of here the ergineer and fireman

re Buipr;s?d by two makl menclimbing over the tender acd fincg re-
volvers,

j
oidering ihe train stopped

Tbe hommuLS ws obeyed.
The exprtaa messenger, Aagevire,bearing shots fired forward aud suspect-

ing something, hid 5000 in money fromthe safe, locked the small aafe, put outthe lights and ran back to New Salem.The mail spent was in tbe car and im-
mediately obeyed orders by turning oyer
the mail matter. A number of regis-
tered letters were rifled.

Then the robbers turned their attens-tlo- nto ihe express car, but this they
found was deserted, much to their cha-grin, and mistaking tbe fireman for theexpress messenger, they ordered him atthe points of their pistols to open tbe
safes. He protested that be knew noth-
ing about i and finally satisfied tberobbers. Then the train backed to Naw
Salem, and finally came on East. Thepasseugars were net touched.

A posse of men mounted aud armed,
left on a special train for the scene of
the daring robbery. Only four masked
men were seen at any one time, and
suspicions are rife that only two were
eneged in tb work.

WasnixGiox. June 8 Chief In-
spector Rtthbone of the PoUcffice De-p- ar!

ment received tbe following dis-
patch to day from tbe Pstoffice Inspec-
tor at Chicago, III. :

"Two miles east of New Salem N.Dak., at 10 o'clock last Bight, the easi-boun- d

train was held up and roboed of
forty-seve- n mail ponches and sevfnregistered packages. The case is re-
ceiving attention. Shall I offer a
reward ?

Cbief Inspector Rath bone replied tooffer a reward of Sl.000 frr each con-
viction and sentence in United States
courts.

Tk Patlptt and the Staare.
Ker. F. M. Sbront, Paator VnlteJ Brothers.

Church, Bine Monad. Kan. . aayi : "I feel it mrdoty to tell what wonder l. Klng'a New IHacor-er- y

hat done for me. My lanKt were badly dis-
eased, and my parlabtonert thonrht I coo Id lireonly a lew weeki. I took fire bottle of Dr. Kin-'- a

New UlaeoTery and am aoond and welL ralnlnc36 lb, la weiaht.
Arthur LoTe. Manager LotcI Fnnny FolkCombination, write : -- After a thorough trialand conducing evidence. 1 am confident Dr.

King' New UlseoTery lor Consumption, beat'em all. and eare when everything else lalU.Tbe greatest klndnea I can ds my many thous-
and friend la to urge them to try It." Free trial
bottle at E. Jatoe' Drug store. Eteniburg and
W. W. MeAtcer'a, Loretto. Kevular lae. 0cand S1.00

JciXiE Hicks, of Minneapolis, hasjustdeeided that a newspaper baa theright to publish a statement or a quec-tio- ri
when that e.atement is libelous iui'seir, when the publication of it is 1101

actuated by uiahce. Such a decision isgood sense and it ought to be soundlei W

Election,

Sjitem

i;;:irTKEXE7f.

B

12 47 Henry Orris.
8 2 w. a.. B. little.

18 12 J.J. Khody.
16 9 John U. fccr.

13 Tie vote.
1 14 J Mltih KmI
:( 34 A. Hharbaagh.

T7 James Mellon.
15 14 M U. Iriry.
44' t John - flll.
2s: 67 J eih J. I Kinahoe.
10, H. P. Kreldhell.

17 J. W.Colbert."40! 17 P. V. Uu.18 Joaeoh ShoRner.
41 B Thomi MeOab. Jr.l! 16 Java B. Clark.
6! 7 Harry L.loyd.

32 29 Joeepb MeDoaa,ld.
47 15. Anselra Weak land.
29 6 E- A.. Mnrphy.

134 81 'John HeKaona.
17 13 P. A. ybru.

26 John A. Piatt.-- 13 Peter Kelly.
17 'John Hannan.Si l9 ;Ulid KlrfcT.

2 TJ John T. Martin.
22 23 F.rnet EmmeL

6 0. E. Conrad.
74; 13 ('harle Swaak.
7:j: 41 Adam

34 Samuel Kentoson.21! 1 Peter S. FreldhoQ .
6 120 Henry Placlc.
2 34 M. Barber.
8 60 Jahn OToole.
8 28. Thomas MelJron.
7: 81 ' lame Mioaban.

12' 60 J. V. itreen.
141 63 W. Beanjohn.

12 48 BUlr Short.
21 9. A. J.Cnrtxty.
42 61, W. J. Klirhtnirer.
14 60 I. W. flrifflu.
39 37 Wm. Knlrxivchlag.

a; 23 LmoeI TrozelL
45'tteonre I.aly.
14,Jo Waterson.

4 43, M,sea Feathers.
18 12 B. !. J. McOnire.
25 48 SimJn I Inizy.
48 19 Charles McHunh.
3 3 eorxe KnaUa.

64 Michael A. QOAIta.
43. James Callahan.

2 rr, James F. Davis.
6 38 P. V. Klrby.

20 6'Joseph Jenklnj.
1576 19131

SEWS A3T1 OTHER BJOTISOM.

Eddie Loss, a 12 vear-o- ld Pottsville
boy. was arrested for stealing a gold watch,
which he obtained from a bedroom window
by fishing for It with rod and line.

A wild Westerner attended church on
Sunday week In Winnipeg. Manitoba, for
the first time In 20 years, and daring ibe
seryioMS lit a pipe and enjoyed a smoke.
On last Wednesday be was fined f 10 for
disturbing worship.

By the tine tbe pension elephant shall
have trodden on Uncle Samuel's pocket-boo- k

ore or twice, be will know something
more of the animal One hundred and
twelve millions a year means a good deal to
even so rich a man as Uncle 8am.

A Chicago architect has furnished nlana
for a tower 1.500 feet high.? the base of
which is to serve as a hotel witn rooms for
4.000 people. Banker Fitzgibbon Is the
leading spirit of the company, which Is ex-
pected to erect It at a cost of f2.000.000.

At Unlontown on Friday. Judg Ewrng
granted a new trial to Marion Crowl. who
was convicted last March of murder in tbe
firat degree for the killingtof his rival, Jos-ep- h

Porter, at Dunbar last UeoeuiDer. Thenew trial was granted 00 the grounds of In-
sanity.

Frederick Dawson, who famished the
ships for the navy of tbe Republic of Texas,
used to say to bis guests : "Drink what
you please. There la excellent water In tbe
well, bnt It is 100 feet deep. Tbe wines are
00 the surface, and can be bad without
trouble.

While a traveling circus waa delighting
the mil! operatives of Fall River, Mass.. a
poverty-strick- en mother is said to have
sold her son. Michael Monanz. to
one of the aide show managers for $35. Tha
side-sh-ow man promised to make an aero-b-at

of tba youngster.
A Montreal Jodge has decided that it !&

Illegal to try and collect a debt anywhere
but at the domicile or the debtor, and that
to ask on the street for money that la due
constitutes an assault. Canada must be as
pleasant a place for debtors ae It appears to
be for defaulters and boodlers.

Within fifteen hours, ending Thursday
morning, three prominent citizens of Mont-
gomery county were officially declared lo-a- ne

: Charles Streeper. a wealthy resident
of Springfield township ; Christian Beener,
a wealthy butcher of Norrlstown. and John
Conrad, a farmer of Wbltpain Township.

The Lebanon . Pa., works have been
awarded the contract bv the aeretarv of
tbe navy to furnish all buoy chain for tbe
Liiiird ouicscwHiran Maine to Califor-
nia for the ensuing twelve months. This Is
tbe largeat contract ot tbe kind ever given
out by the government, and will keep the
works running to full capacity for an entire
vear.

Arthur Connelly, a mill worker, shot
and instantly killed his wife. Annie, aged
22. with a flobert rifle, at their home in
La wreiicevllle. Allegheny Co.. fa., on last
Saturday morning. Connelly claims tbe
shooting was accidental. He was arrested
and locked up pending the coroner's Inves-
tigation. The eon pie 'were married seven
months ago, and as far as known there was
no trouble between them.

Mrs. George Marshall, of Anniston, Al-
abama, was a bride of three days. Their
marriage three days ago brought forth con-
gratulations from admirers and friends all
over that section. In furnishing the pretty
little apartments that were to be their heme
a slight difference of opinion brought 00 a
quarrel She wanted to arrange tbe furni-
ture one way. lis wanted It another. Tbe
quarrel was not at all violent, bat it made

deep impression on tbe bride. When ber
husband returned home be found ber dead.
She bad locked herself In her room and tak-
en a dose of morphine. Tbe huaband la
distracted.

About 8 o.clock on Sunday afternoon a
carriage drawn by two white horses, passed
rapidly along Saint Catharine street, Mon-

treal, Canada, containing four persons who
proved to be Eugene II. Cowles, of Cleve-
land, bis child, wife and biotnerMn-la- w.

Just opposite No. 4 Fire street station
Cowlee drew a revolver and shot at bis wife,
but missed ber. The brother In-la- ' then
shot Cowles, tbe outlet passing through his
neck. Tbe carriage was driven to the gen-
eral hospital, where tbe wounded man was
placed under Dr. Klrkpatrlck's cbarge.
Other physician were called, a consulta-
tion held and at last accounts' some hopes
were entertained of bis recovery.

Tbe regular Sunday bridge-jumpi- ng

performance at CinciunatU waa varied on
last Sunday with a tragedy. Dan Wilcox
dived from the middle span of the Louis-
ville and Nashville Railroad Bridge. Half
way down he turned and struck the water
flat 00 his chest. He waa taken out or the
water bleeding at the mouth and nose. Re-
marking that be felt bully be walked to bis
borne two squares away, sat down, gave
three gasps, ana died. Tbe doctors found
bis liver and stomach had heen ruptured
and the other Internal organs torn from
their places. Wilcox was 35 years old. not-
ed as a life sayer, having rescued 24 perons
from drowning. He had been drinking all
the morning, and made tbe dive because be
was bantered. The river Is 117 feet beneath
the bridge.

FOSTER fc QXJINIsr,
SUCCESSORS TO GEIS, FOSTER & QIUNN,

NO. 315 MAIN STREET, JOHNSTOWN, PENN'A
Call attention to their large and varied assortment of Dress Goods, comprising black and colored S'U-- a

full line of black Cashmeres, Henriettas, Melrose, Drass d' Alma, Armmes and Nuns' Vfci' '

colored Cashmeres, Henriettas, Serges, Broad Cloths, Albatross, etc. Wash Dress Goods it'styles. Dress Buttons and Trimmings to match Dress Goods, Table Linen, Napkins, Towel-Towelin- g,

Ladies', Misses' and Children's Underwear and Hosiery, Corsets in 25 different st
Misses Corsets and Waists, Kid Gloves and Silk Mitts, Table Covers and Lambrequins, Ilarrtb
Lace Flouncing, etc., etc. Ur:;3

ST GOODS DELIVERED TO R. R. DEPOT,

CARL RITinSJTXJS,
PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER $ 4EWEiE&
-- AND DEALER LN--

I - r' A Zd

JEWELRY,

SDyerware.

Optical Goods.

Sole

Rockford
WATCH

Colnmbla Fredonia Watches.
Winders.

SELECTION

Jewelry

elewbere.
VORKOKiRlNTEEDJ

RIVINIUS

Eckexir-ocfL-e &c Hoppel,
Oarrolltowa, Pena'a

Having just returned from Eastern cities with full, com-
plete assortment merchandise, consisting of Dry Goods, Notions,

large stock Clothing, Overcoats and Gents' Furnishing Goods
Men, Boys and Children, fine of and Children's

Coats Wraps, including line Plush goods, and Boots
Shoes, claim lead. Then have Hardware, Queensware,
Glassware, Oilcloth, and Horse Blankets be excelled
anywhere. prepared public wants very

prices. will undersold always guarantee sat-
isfaction. Soliciting your patronage and thanking you past
favors Respectfully Yours,

ECKENRODE & HOPPEL,

every WATERPROOF COLLAR CUFF
UP

THE MARK

JEWELRY

unsurpassed
purchas

CARL
ensburjL

Ladies'

Robes

lowest

PA.

THAT RELIED ON

ISTot to StXPll-t- !

TNTo--t to

NEEDS LAUNDERING. WIPED CLEAN IN MOMENT.

THE ONLY
COLLAR THE MARKET.

INDIANAPOLIS, I N D.

No. 7.
Price. $18.00 at Factory?

Cash

Strictly First-Cla- Wamintt-d- .

All rvs'oii.l Hickory.
SSwl and

Low Htm skut I'eriwlly Balances!
1x1113. Hiding. Oil Tempered Spring.

l!9t and Best All
IF YOU FIND SALE

QNLY $2Q
HIGH

IJX rll
PHIL AD 'R

. SINGER.

lb is a, solid

Watches, Clocks,

HiisicalliistriiiDBnts
--AND

Agent
roK mi

Celebrated
KS- -

and
In and Stem

of ALL KIND
of alwaye on hand.

VSf My line of Is
Cf.tufl and see for yourself before
ca

ALL

E Nov. 11, 1885--tf- .

the a
of

a of
for a line

and a of and
we to we

not to
We are to meet the at the

We not be and
for

we are

CARROI.LTOWN,

or

BE
TO

CAN BE

Discolor !

NO CAN BE A

LINEN-LINE- D WATERPROOF
IN

with Order,

lirowili
Axles Tina.

Arm.Fy
Wheels Over.

CAN'T THEM FOR

ARM,

Key

BEARS THIS MARK.

TRADE

LLU LO I D
Mark.

BY YOUK MERCHANTS. WHITE US.

WARRANTED
5 YEARS.

15 DAYS TRIAL
Scir-acttt-ns Needle.

threading aha ttle. U
nolaclcaa and light-ran- -a

tug, has the nandaonaaat
wood-wor- k, and finest
act of extra aUacbauata.
Don't pay agenta fSS or
160 1 aand for clrcmlax.
THPfi fl wnnn rn

N.10thSL,Phi!a.,Pa.

handsome c.to. nfr

V PVSl --if

scouring soap which has noequai
for all cleaning purposes excepHn
the l&undry-T- o use Vc is to value i-t-

What will SAPOUO do? Why it will clean paint, make oil-dot-

bright, and give the floors, tables and shelves a new appearance. It willtake the grease off the dishes and off the pots ani You can scourthe knives and forks with it, and make tao tin things thine brightly. The
wash-basi- n, the bath-tub- , even the kitngrcasj sici w.ll be dean aaa new pin if you rue SAP0L10. Ons cako will orove all we e?.t. Be aclever housekeeper and try it

EEWASS CF XHXTATSaTS. T22HS IS EST 0S2 SATCLIO
ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS CO., EW YORK.

GEIINE BARGAINSI

-I-N-

Dress Goods,
of which we wish to semi ever
reader Samples. Write to us an
and tell us your needs.

Fifty styles nearly all-wo-
ol

fancy stripe suitings, 3C inches

wide, at 25c. a yard.
A lot of double-widt- h easi.

mere, new colorings, made spfr

ially for us, only 25c. a yard
All-wo- ol fancy stripes, h.

choice new spring shades, 3G

inches wide, regular 50c. oods
at only obc. a yard.

40 pieces all-wo-
ol mixture

suitings, 50 in. wide, 3Cc. a yd.
A lot of all-wo- ol stripe tr-

icots, choice colorings. 30 inches

wide, 44c a yard.
One hundred pieces, everyone

difierent in colorings or desis
plaids, stripes, checks and cros-
sbars ; cashmere weight cloth,
50c. a yard.

A lot of all-wo- ol 50 in. sid-
eband suitings, 75c. qualify h

50c a yard.
Another, 50 inch, all-wo-

ol

spring weight stripe suiting,
i oc. a yard.

In finer goods up to the finest
cloths, made in foreign countries
expressly for us, our stock is

complete.
Summer silks of every de

scription in very large varieties.
Write to our Mail Order D-

epartment.

JOS. HOME & CO.,

G09-5- 21 PENJi AVE.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
R. I.. JOHSSTOS. M. J. Ii l ( K. A. H 11 1 K.

KfiTABLlsHao 1672.

Johnston, Buck & Co.,
HANK lilts,

EBENSBURG. - - FEN VA.
A. W. BKli, Casbler.

Established 1888.

Carrolltown Bank,
UAKKdLLTOWN, PA.

T. A. MIARHArGII, Caihlrr.
General Banting Business Transsetei.

The lollowlmc are tbe principal leatures ol tgeneral baLiing business :

IEIO.HITS
Kereiveri payable on demand, and lntert tar-lu- g

certlncalea Usued to Mm a depositors.
LOANS

Extended to customers on lavoraMe tern;!1 iDd
approved paper dlscennted at all times.

lLLFCTIOXS
Made In the locality at upon all thet Hnk.n?
towns In tha United States. Charges ni lcri.

DRAFT
Issned negotiable in all parts of the t'nltM
States, and forelKU exchange issued ou a'.l Liraof tarora.

AtCOCKTS
Of merchant, farmer and other? smirite!. W
whom reasonable accomodation will be extended.

Patrons are aasared that all tracaacti.ms shall
be held aa strictly private and onn.lertial. ind
that they will be treated as liberaiijr r-"-l

" '"6 iui win peraiii.
Respectfully,

JUIISaTOX. Bl'l'K A .

ms
Horses, Cattls, Sheep & Hogs.

Excels any remedy for the rapid cure of Hard

Cold, Cough. Hide Cound, Yellow Water. Fee r.

Distemper, Sore and Weak Eyes. Lurq fcef.
Cert lenest. Blotches, and all difficult !

lag from Impurities of the Blood. w::i rc:ie
Heaves at once. Jmn e

JOPPA MANUFACTURING CO.. LYCS, H. T.

FOR &AU BY ALL nv.AT.r.; jf

Johh A. Blair.

BLAIR & SON'S

DAILY MEAT MARKET,

Centre Street, EbcnslisrE, F2.

Tho lJ.t Western Outl l;u,cb"
n-e- d every cijy. Al.--o '

L.&m, Veal. Mutton, J :trl.
Etc., alwaya on li.-i"1--

Market open at all hours ani a-

ttentive and obliging salesmen tJ

attend to the wants of customers.

In I'auiona ci'UiitvI.VKKYBODY unly tl C"' l'1'1 I!'.''
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